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DECISION A:N"D JUDGMRN'I 
Pora Judgment Pursuant to Article 78 
of the C!Vll Practice Law and Rules, 
-against • 
. ROBERT DENNISO~, CHAIRMAN NEW YORK STATE 
DJVISIQN OF PAROLE, 
Respondent. 
(Supreme Court, Albany County, Special Term) 
APl>E • .4,.RANCES: 
Leslie E. Stein, J,; • 
Petitioncr1 Self-represented 
Fishkill Comctional Facility 
P.O. Box 1245 
Beacon, New York 12508 
ELIOT SPITZER, ESQ. 
Actomey General of the State of New York 
(Kate H. Nepveu, Esq., 
Anistant Attorney General, of Coun~el) 
Attorneys for Respondent I 
The Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 
Petitioner, an inmate at Fishkill Correchonal Faciltty, previou&ly commenced this instant 
CPLR Article '18 procl!leding for the following reUet: to compel respondent to produce transcrlpts 
from an October 2004 merit time interview and a. January 2005 parole board hearins; to compel 
respondent to pr.educe records and/or decide pc:lll1unor's appeal regarding denial of his Freedom 
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of Tnformatton Law (FOIL) requo~t (to access portions of his Inmate Statu8 Report and for the 
worksheets uaed to prP.pare the incan:eration·guid~lines); and a declilrat:ion that respondent.' ~ 
policy regarding the number of commissi?ners reviewing parole applications i& violative of equal 
protection laws. The Courr:, in a Decision and Judgment dated October 20, 2005, dismissed Che 
peti1io11 with the exoeptlon of the portion of the petition seeking an Order compelling the 
production of petitioner•s Inmate Stntus Report. The Court reserved decision on that issue 
pending submissiott of the entire report fot in camera review. ~otiiioner now brings a motion 
seeking leave to ~~rgue. and renew the Court'& Decision and Judgment. 
Respondent has provided the Court with petitioner!s Inmate Status Report for the in 
cUtTWra review. Respondent also subntittM c6i'r~spondence concerning the potential disclosure 
of the Report. Respondent solely arguca ~at the last sentence of Page 9 of the report should be 
withheld as evaluative material under Public Officers Ltw § 87(2J[g] and 9 NYCRR 
8000.5(c](2][i][a]. Additionally, respondent has served an Affidavit in opposition co petitioner' s 
motion. Respondent argues tMrefn that petitioner did not identify nny new facts or new law 
which would juatify a change in the Court• s prior determination. 
Imnata Starns Repott 
In addition to FOil.,, tht': discl.osure of the Inmate Status Report and other parole records is 
governed by 9 NYCRR § 8000.S, which forbicjs disclosure of any portion of the parole record.s 
which contains: "dlagno&tic opinion$ which, if known to the inmatc/releasoe, could lead to a 
serious disruptior'I of his institution program or supervision." (9 NYCRR 8000,5[c][2][1J(a]). The 
Court has reviewed the entJ.re inmato status report llnd. agrees with respondent that the last 
scnteI\ce of paragraph 9 should not be disclosed because it constitutes a diagno1:1ctc opinion 
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which, 1f released to the inmate, could lead to a senous diituption of 'his instltutlon'program or 
sup~rvlsion. The remninder of the twelve page report mu.st be disclosedJ as tho Court finds, and 
respondent has ~cula.ted, no e.xcepti.oM under FOil.., o:- 9 NYCRR 8000,5 which forbid the 
report's dlscloi;ure. 
Motion tO Re&g_ue/Renew 
p~uant to CPLR 2221, a motion for leave to renew must be based on new facts, not 
·· offered in the previous application, that would 1,;ha11ge th~ prior deteaninatlon. Alternatively, t.'1e 
motlon prOponenc must ~emonstrate that there has been a change in the law that would change 
the·detemrination. Petitioner has failed to set forth any change in the law which would warrant a 
change in the Court's pri or detennination. 
Arguably, petitioner has set forth 11 new fact which the Court did not hav• before it on its 
initial determination. Petitioner became aware, vta correspondence from counsel for respondcm, 
that the worbheets used· for incarceration guidelines are not retained after the Parole Board 
renders its decislo11. Previously, potitionor and tho Co\l.rt Wero under the impression th.at the 
worksheers were cti scarded after entry into the comput.or. Nevet1helesst this new fact does not 
addres& tho core issue underlying the Court's prior determination on disclosure of the 
worksheets. In the prtor detenninauon, the Court heid "'that me worksheet was a non-final pre-
detetmination document utilized to establish petmoner's guideline range and that it falls within 
lht! tiAc~ption set fo.rth in Public Officers Law § 87(2)(g) and, the~fore is n~t subject to POIL." 
The fact that the worksheetQ are discarded after the Board renders Its decision, racher than lifter 
the information b entered into the computer does not change the Court' 5 cla&sification of the 
documents as exempt under FOil... Since this was petitioner's sole argument in his motion to 
renew, the motion for renewal niu&t be denied. 
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Mouoos to rearguc; must be based on mattars offaet or l~w 'which were ove'l'l<loked or 
misa?prehend.ed by the Court ln detennh'iing tho prior motion (CPLR 2f21[dJ[2]). Petitioner'& 
first issue on renrgument challenges the C9urt•s determination on respo:ident·~ lengthy delay In 
respondipg to petitioner's transcript requests, In the prior dotermirtatlon, the Court held thnt, 
since petltloner had recefved the relief requesLed ln the pention (receipt of the transcriprs), that 
portion of tho petition was moot, Petltionn contends. that, because this issue is a ~.curring 
problem, the matter falls squarely within a recognized exception lo the mootncss doctrine. · 
The Court proviously considered and ~jected this argument. Petitioner has not 
demonstrated the manner m which the Court overlooked or JJUsapplied the relevant law or facts. 
Importantly. petitioner cites no case law or statute to supp~,rt bis posiUon., . 
Petitioner's next point on reorgament addresses the release of hia irunate statu& report As 
the Court is now directmu the release of the report, this portion of lhll motion for re11rgurncnt is 
moot, The Court· has reviewed petitioner's remaining 1uue& on reargument and finds that they 
fall to demonstrate how this Court ovc:rlooked or misapprehended any relevant issuoo of fact or 
law. As such, the motion to reargue must be denied its entirety. 
r"inally, put6uant to CPLR 8101, "[t)he party in whose favor 11 judgment fs entered is 
entitlod. to costs in the action. unless otherwise·provtded by statute or unless the court detennlnc:s 
th11t to so allow oosts would not be equitable, under all of the circumstances". Upon.review.of all 
of the facts and circumstances In this proceeding, the Coun finds that an awlll'cl of cul>ts to either 
party would not be "quitable as neither party substantially preva1led in the proceeding. 
Accordingly, it is 
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1;;;r.te11l that petitioner's Inmate Status Report, with the exception· of the last &entet1Ce of page 9. 
which is to be redacted, shaJl be.<tlsclosed to him within thirty (30) days of the date of this-
Decision and Judgment; and it is further 
ORDERED, that petitioner's motion to reargu1:-/renew is hereby denied in its entirety; 
and it is further 
ORDERED, that petitioner's anc! re!!pundcnt's requeets for costs are hereby denied. 
Thia shall constitute the Decision and Judgment of the Court. All papen including the 
original of thi:1 Dc:t:islon and Judgment are returned to the attorneys for respondent, who are 
directed to enter this Decision and Judgment without notice and to serve petitioner with a copy of 
thi~ J?eclsion and Judgment, with notice of entry. 
SO ADJUDOEP! 
D11tcd; February 2, 2006 
A.:bany, New Y~rk 
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10. 
Order to Show Cause dated Aptll 8. 2005; 
P.etttion dated March 18, 2005, together with annexed exhlbil8; 
Answer <.lewd June 23, 2005; 
Affirmation of Megan M. Brown, &q., dated June 23, 2005, together with all · 
annexed exhibits: 
Petitioner's Reply Affidavit, sworn to on June 29, 200!i, togotller with anm:11.td 
e:ithibits. 
Notice of Motion to R~argue!R.enew dated October31, 2005; 
Affidavit of Jeffrey Grune, sworn to on October 31, 2005, together with annexed 
exhibits; 
Inmate Status R.eport artd Comapondence froll;l Kate H. Nepveu, Assistant 
Attorney General, dated November 16, 2005: 
Affidavit in Opposition of K!ito H. Nepvou, sworn to on Novllmber 23, 2005; 
Correspondence from, Jeffrey Grune dated November 22, 2005. 
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